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Become a sponsor today!
Bold and encouraging events, like the Lakes
Area Mayors Prayer Breakfast, require strong
community and organizational leaders to
support them and bring them to life.
If your personal and business values are
aligned with this event, we invite you to
become part of this dynamic group.
Organized by the Lakes Area Mayors Prayer
Breakfast Committee and the local Christian
Business Men’s Connection (CBMC), the

breakfast is a non-profit event modeled
after successful community gatherings all
over America.
Contributions from tickets and sponsorships
help enable the breakfast, keep the tickets
affordable and help fund the efforts of CBMC.
This is an inspirational event, leadership training and networking opportunity all in one.
With increasing polarization and pressures on
our governmental and community leaders, it

has never been more important to support
them. You are invited to be part of something truly special among our communities.
Featuring
Keynote Speaker
Former Mob Boss
Michael Franzese

Consider this your opportunity to become a lamp that gives light to your community!

LAMPbreakfast.com for more information
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Lakes Area Mayors Prayer Breakfast Verse:

“You are the light of the world.
A city set on a hill cannot be hidden.
Nor do people light a lamp
and put it under a basket,
but on a stand, and it gives light
to all in the house.”

MATTHEW 5:14-15 (ESV)

Event Details
Wednesday, August 4, 2021
Grand View Lodge - Nisswa, MN
Gull Lake Center
Breakfast 6:30 am
Program 7:00-8:30 am
Keynote Speaker: Michael Franzese
Mafia, Money, Love, Loyalty, & God

Tickets $35
Table of 10 Tickets $350
Sponsorships from $500/$1000/$2500/
+
L
 AMPbreakfast.com

About the LAMP Breakfast
This inspirational event is designed to bring together the
area’s citizens, businesses and churches. Its purpose is to
encourage and pray for area mayors and community public
service leaders. This includes but is not limited to: elected
officials (mayor, city council, etc.) police departments, fire
departments, area school boards, teachers and faculty,
military service and veterans, etc.
Breakfast service begins at 6:30am with a special program
featuring inspirational keynote speaker, former mob boss
Michael Franzese beginning at 7:00am.
The Lakes Area Mayors Prayer Breakfast is open to
everyone. We encourage you to reach out to employees,
customers, vendors, friends, family as well as other citizens,
business owners, or church leaders — whomever you believe
would benefit from positive encouragement, leadership
inspiration and networking.
Feel free to communicate that, similar to
countless Mayors Prayer Breakfasts all across
the United States, the Lakes Area Mayors
Prayer Breakfast is indeed a faith-based,
community event designed to support and
build strong leadership in our region.
For more info, visit www.LAMPbreakfast.com.
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Sponsorship Opportunities
Lakes Area Mayors Prayer Breakfast :: LAMPbreakfast.com :: Wed. Aug. 4, 2021
Grand View Lodge, Gull Lake Center :: Breakfast 6:30am :: Program 7:00-8:30am

Presenting Sponsor

Supporting Sponsor

Partner Sponsor **

$2,500 minimum donation includes:

$1,000 donation includes:

$500 donation includes:

4 Two tables of 10 guests* (20 seats)

4 One table of 10 guests* (10 seats)

4 One table of 10 guests* (10 seats)

4 Presenting Sponsor company or
individual name designation including
company logo on:

 upporting Sponsor company or
4S
individual name listed on Sponsors page
of LAMP Breakfast website

 artner Sponsor company or individual
4P
name listed on Sponsors page of LAMP
Breakfast website

 AMP Breakfast website Home Page &
4L
Sponsors Page

 upporting Sponsor company or
4S
individual name listed on day-of-event
brochure and day-of-event program
provided to all attendees

 artner Sponsor company or
4P
individual name listed on day-of-event
brochure and day-of-event program
provided to all attendees

 upporting Sponsor company or
4S
individual name listed on large signage
posted at event in Gull Lake Conference
Center

 entions on LAMP Breakfast Facebook
4M
page

 ay-of-event brochure & day-of-event
4D
program provided to all attendees
 ay-of-event large signage posted at
4D
event in Gull Lake Conference Center
4 LAMP Breakfast Facebook page
4M
 entions of Sponsor company or
individual name whenever possible
while marketing the event in print
media, radio, television and social media
(Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn)

4 Keynote Speaker Michael Franzese
tentatively scheduled to do radio
interviews on Lakes Area radio stations
4 Priority Seating- Four VIP tickets to
LAMP dinner with Michael
Franzese, August 3rd.

 entions including company logo on
4M
LAMP Breakfast Facebook page
 riority Seating - Two VIP tickets to
4P
LAMP dinner with Michael
Franzese, August 3rd.

INDIVIDUAL TICKET $35
10-TICKET TABLE $350
SPONSORSHIPS START AT $500

*If you purchase a sponsorship and receive a table(s)...
Our planning committee will work to assign a local community leader to sit at your table, so you can
meet each other over breakfast. We will confirm seating arrangements before the event. Sponsoring a
table is usually the easy part, but then it’s up to you to find the eight other guests to join you and the
assigned community leader at your table.

**Tax Deductible Gift and Receipt Information

L
 AMPbreakfast.com

• Lakes Area Mayors Prayer Breakfast is presented by CBMC Northland, a 501c3 tax exempt
organization.
• Your table purchase is tax deductible except for $350 attributable to the cost of 10 meals per table.
• Donations made without a table or ticket purchase are 100% tax deductible.
• When you sponsor a table or make a donation the purchase confirmation is your receipt.

About the Keynote Speaker
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Former Mob Boss, Michael Franzese
Mafia, Money, Love, Loyalty, & God
Michael Franzese grew up as the son of the notorious Underboss
of New York’s violent and feared Colombo crime family. At the
peak of his affluence, he generated an estimated $5 to $8 million
per week from legal and illegal businesses. It was a life filled with
power, luxury, and deadly violence.
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Not surprisingly, Michael quickly became the target of
Manhattan’s famed federal prosecutor, Rudy Guiliani. After falling
in love and eventually marrying, Michael took the rap on
racketeering charges. Michael pled guilty, accepted a 10-year
prison sentence and vowed to do the unthinkable – walk away
from the mob.
Nobody of his rank had ever just walked away – and lived. Until
now. Michael Franzese is the only high ranking official of a major
crime family to ever walk away, without protective custody, and
survive.
For anyone who has ever felt like they were in a “no way out
situation,” Michael Franzese has a powerful story to share for you.

L
 AMPbreakfast.com

KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Michael Franzese

FORMER MOB BOSS
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